A It article ill the A. ustralasian Jledical Gazette of October, 188fi illdicates the method of ertractioll, expcrimelltation and therapeutic application of all acti,.'e principle, prepared from Ellphorbia DYlll11lllOlIdii.
In ExperiIl1ent :!, a few drops of an approximately 4°0 solution, were placed in the eye of another animal, causing rapid onset of corneal anaesthesia. :\ dose of three grains, injected into the skin of the back, produced anaesthesia locally. A large dose applied to the nostrils and mouth caused rapid paralysis of the legs, while breathing became slow and laboured. Strychllia injected as an antidote was of little benefit. Autops,,' findings were similar to those in Experiment 1.
In Experiment :1. extending over 10 days, the findings are summarized in Table] .
Xext, Reid refers to the use of the drug personally, observing marked anaesthesia of the tongue, nostrils and hand, but no constitutional eHects. An old man, disabled with sciatica, had four minims of 4 ';0 solution injected subcutaneously; he was able to stand in a short time. and walk with comparative ease. .\ further dose on the following day effected permanent cure.
Then comes the statement: "the correct interpretation of facts, especially on untrodden ground, is extremely difficult, and, on that, depends the power of arri\'ing at true generalization of an inductive character". After reviewing his experiments, Reid suggests that, unlike cocaine, drumine "can be given with comparatively slight, if any, risk". l~ecommended uses were for: " Nerve troubles of a paintul character (e.g. sciatica, facial tics), operations irritation, oedema, sprains and such like", while suggested uses include hydrophobia and croups with spasms, for injection into --TilE ('hnme!er! o\' ElIl'horbillrl'a' Ill'e so varied II~ ttl make one Il'am of 11 I'hmt \II'cHentillg lIew propertil" nllconcerne.lly. Wi1l'n wo thillk of Euphtlrhill ht'terotloxa with prol'('rties like papnin of C"Sc;u'i\In 1111,1 croton tiglillm. what wonder that one of the or,ler shoultl yiei,l IIn una·sthetic. Dr. Schomllllrgh of the Adelaid., llotllnical GUI'dens kindly dE't('rmin(',1 the sp('cie, for 1I1l', and order; and so tl1l' plant from which [ obtnint'<i the nl-kRloid is Euphort.ill J)rnmmondii N.O. Eu-phorhiacea·, from "hich [ hn \'e l'rol'i,ionlllly chosen 1 he nnme Dl'Uminl' for "hnrtness an,1 nntil chemi~tri !;,iI'e us 11 heU"r. A~ will IIppm)' Int~r on, I u~e the hydrochloratt', which i~ wry soluble in wnter, knd cull it Drumini Chlori,lul1l, A tincture is made with l'('ctifi('(1 spirit, ( I believe proof spirit woultllLns\\w. cspecinlly if acidulatell with HC!.). After stllnding a few <illYS, it is e\"ap-01'lltcd to get rid of spirit, ammonia a·lded in ex·, c('ss, solution filtere'l. The residue, after nmmonia 011001' gone, is disHoh·etl in diluted HCL and the filtrate is filtered through animal charcoal to destroy the coi,mring lIIatter which is abun,\ant, inactive medicinally, but prOlluoos IL blui~h ting~ on the Rkin, or dark according to amount This filtrate is cl'nl'orat('(\ <lowly, nnd Il'a\'es the alkllloid. It gives a colourleHH solution with little taste, al-mo~t insoluble in ether, freely soluble in ehlor .. f"nn and \Yatcr, lint! llepositiog from solutions microscopic acicular and stellate crystals, the later being more numerous in the dE'posit from aqueous Rolution. Length of crystals roughly IIbout one to twenty diameterd of white blooU corpuscle. Crystals depositNI from the hydrochloric solution, filu,I"ClI through animal charcolIl, are circular or boatshaped at the circumference, IIIIlI .tellllte, ur v erhaps n1<,rc correctly, discs, as if formed of concentric ci ,'c1es, nnd with radiating or other fissures, Thcy nre colourless, allll undcr high power of the microscope, the acicular crystals are in somc cases rhomboid in shape. They seem less soluble in chloroform, but whether there are two ulkaloi,ls I cannot say, and my limited supply of nppnratus prc\'I'lIts further teaearch. The crystals frolll chloroform ~olution appear to be smaller all,1 thc nciculn I' crystals are more worthy the namc ill that cnSd. I regret vcry much that the c ,cainI' I lu\\'e got contains few of the B.M. J, figured crystals, but they seem to be different. My description will probably gh'c a better idea than a drawing from my pen, Dr. Schomburgh informed me that a great many sheep and cattle are ftllllually killcd by the plant, which is more poi~onous according to the quantity of milky juice it contains.
From farmers, etc., I learnt that shC('l', I,ullocks, and horses die in from twentyfour hours to ~eyen days after eating it, all presrnting paralyzed cxtremities, sOllle hang the head as if tip<y. whilc appetite does 110t seem to be impairt'd. At fir:,t the wee<1 is al'"ide.! and eaten only on :1ccount of l'xtrcme hunger, but afterwards it is sought aft(·r nnd eaten with great a",idity. Onc gentlemftn ihforllled llIe of yellow eyes occurring in sOllle jaundice. I experimenW on three cats, one on Jun(' 8th, the oth(')' on June 16th, the third on August 9th, 188fi. The first I pnrtially anlllsthetisell with CHCL., as I had 110 IIssistnnt. I then by means of a canula injeett'd the ~ollltion to tlle nostrils very freely. After the effects of CHCLo pa.sed off, I noticed a great tolernnce of blows an,l iuterfereuee which Cllts are apt to resent. There WIIS also 11 hanging of the head as if inebriated. and a stopill starc when waked up aM iH often met with in narcotic poisoning. The limbs IIppeared somewhat pnretic. My supply of drug was limited, so after Heven hours progressive nlll'cotism, I endetl Iler life with chloroform. The autopsy made ilRmedilltely afterwards showed bowels healthy but full of undigested food, portal vein full of dark blood nnd li1'('r, RO also veins of chest; blndller half full, urine normal; kidneys natural; clot on right side of heart, left E'mpty; lUllgs slightly redematous and bl()('dy at parts, pnle generally speaking; brain, medulla oblongata and coni pale, and, excepting a slRall quantity of reU arterial blood, Lloodless; brain ventricles empty. The abdominal and intercostal muscles had fibrillary twitehings for some time after death. On June 16, I dropped watery solutioll-11 few drops (estimated 4 ppr ('('nt. pure nlknloi,l)-into one of tIll' I'ye~ of IUlothl'r l·at. In 11 Cl'\\' minutes it wns tolerant Details of Experiment 3 phthisical lungs, in peritoneal and bowel ailments of a painful nature, and writer's cramp and its congeners.
After discussing an antidote, he ends making a plea for the importation of pure drugs, with a suitable punishment for non-compliance, as " our Yankee friends, in their haste to be rich, already supply adulterated cocaine".
In the same issue of the Aust. Med. Gazette, an Editorial Note commends Dr. Reid, with the suggestion: " Extended enquiry is advisable and it is to be hoped that other practitioners will take this matter up, and, after experiment, give their experiences of the qualities of the new alkaloid." Furthermore, they advocate the need for extended experimental enquiry into the indigenous flora to provide "highly valuable medicinal agents".
In December, 1886, describes a new method a letter from Reid of preparation (Reid Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. V, No. 1, February, 1977 1886b), while another (Reid 1887 a) from 11 Spring Sheet, Melbourne, dated January, 18R7, reports the successful treatment of catarrh of the stomach and duodenum with drumine, predicting from this, it!" value "in catarrh of other organs, more especially gonorrhoea".
One wonders what prompted a letter in March, 1887, (Reid 1887b) , opening with the words: " As sinister motives and preconceived ideas are apt to be ascribed to a man who claims to be the author of a discovery . . . " He goes on to reiterate the reason for his investigation of E. Drummondii, identified as such, by Dr. R. Schomburgk, Director ot the Botanic Gardens in Adelaide. In order to consolidate his claims, another case report is published in April, 1887, with himself as the patient (Reid 1887c) . After a fall from a tram-car, he suffered a patellar tendinitis, which responded well to subcutaneous injections of drumine over the tendon.
An interesting paper from Reid appears the following month, entitled" Burns and Scalds", in which he advises the use of drumine, locally for pain relief, and internally to soothe the digestion (Reid 1887 d) .
Up till now, there has been no comment published in the A ust. M cd. Gazette on the action or use of drumine other than from Reid himself. But a spark of controversy is noted in June, 1887, when a letter from Reid (Reid 1887 e) refers to a note in the Therapeutic Gazette (Pa., U.s.A., April 15, 1887, p. 246-7) , concerning Professor Alexander Ogston's recent experiments. These results were published in the Brit. Med. ] . (Ogston 1887) stating that his experiences with a sample of 40 grains of a "semi-crystalline, waxy mass, of a greyishwhite colour", indicate pretty clearly that, as a local anaesthetic, drumine has little, if any, effect, and certainly cannot be compared with cucaine (sic)". Reid explains that he sent four samples of drumine to England, three of which became decomposed and unable to be tested, while Ogston tested the fourth. On questioning by Reid's brother, OgstOll admitted the possibility of decomposition as a failure for the extract to be of value.
In further defence, three more letters are written. The first (Reid 18871) describes in detail the chemical properties of drumine, mentioning that he has "given Messrs. Burroughs, Wellcome and Co., of Snow Hill, fully detailed directions for the preparation of drumine chloride". (A note of caution from that company (Burroughs and \Vellcome 1887) is published in the Brit. M cd. ]. the following week.) The second (Reid 1887g) attests to the stability of crystalline drumine, while the third (Reid 1887h) refers at length to the steps required for removal of oxalate of lime, and the reasons for the delay in commercial production. These latter include lack of specimens during the wet season, and the non-availability of a specific reagent, phospho-molybdic acid.
In January, 1888, it is announced (Reid 1888a) that Messrs. Rocke, Tompsitt, and Co., of Melbourne and London, are engaged, under Reid's supervision, in the manufacture of drumine, by a slightly modified process. This announcement is accompanied by a statement regarding fungal growth on the plants, plus a list of uses. "Local application, once or twice, of an aqueous or spirituous solution to each nostril, will almost immediately cure a common cold (this is a unique action ?)." This fact is also mentioned in a letter to the Brit. Med. ]. (Reid 1888b) along with comments about better yields with South Australian weeds than with Victorian ones; the effect of the excessive. w.et on reducing supplies of the "'eed ; and the future benefit of drumine to mankind. "'Were it only used for 'common colds' and 'eczema of the scrotum', its "alue could scarcely be estimated."
But still doubts lingered. In a paper read to the Linnean Society concerning medicinal plants, ]. H. ~Iaiden refers to the "Drumine"~ Calcium oxalate controyersy, noting caustically: "Ko explanation has up to the present been vouchsafed in explanation of what is either cra,,:; ignorance, or trifling" (~Iaiden H\~~).
adopted in overcoming them, at the lntercolonial Congress in Melbourne. Great credit is due to the pluck of Dr. Schuchardt, Gorlitz, Germany, who now supplies drumine at 205. per gramme, and to MesRfS. Parke, Davis, and Co., Detroit, (J.S.A., in their attempting to manufacture (l.tnlst with success) the product in question. They are in possession of faets not yet pu b· lished, but intended for the Medical Congress.
My thanks are due to those of the profession who have lent me their sympathy and their patience. To those who have been kind enough to attribute to me a monomania on drumine, I would say that their fears on that score are likely to be dispelled in a few months.
JOHN HE ID, M.A., M.D. Melbourne, Aug. 29, 1888. Then, at last, a letter full of significance appears. After a case report relating to the treatment of a lumbar herpetic eruption, Reid notifies all, of his " present intention (if I have the permission of the authorities) " of submitting all his data at the forthcoming Intercolonial Congress in ~Ielbourne (Reid 1888c) . He also advises that Dr. Schuchardt supplies drumine at 20 shillings per gramme, with Messrs. Parke, Davis and Co., Detroit, U.S.A. endeavouring to manufacture it. (Figure 3 )* After all this build-up, one therefore awaits anxiously the presentation and subsequent discussion of Reid's paper at the forthcoming Intercolonial Medical Congress of Australasia, in January, 1889. But what happens? Reid is enrolled as a member of this Congress in Melbourne, but the Transactions do not record the presentation of any paper by him. In fact, the only references to drumine occur in two * Schuchardt was absorbed into Merck and Co., manufacturers of fine chemicals, whose factory, and all records, were lost during the World War II bombing of G6rlitz, Germany. Parke-Davis of Detroit, U.S.A., have been unable to trace 'any reference to the manufacture or marketing of drumine.
papers. The first is by Thos. N. Bancroft, " On the Materia Medica and Pharmacology of Queensland Plants", who notes that " 'Drumine', the supposed acti\"e principle of E. Drummondii has been examined bv several chemists in England, and pronounced -by them to be calcium oxalate" (Bancroft ] 889). The other, titled "A note on Drumine: Is there such a Body?" is by Thomas Dixon, who concludes that, after examining the extract of a single plant, the substance was chiefl\" oxalate of lime (Dixon 1889) .
. The A list. JI cd. Gazette makes no mention of the Congress papers, and there is no spirited outburst from Reid. Actually, other than a passing reference to the "alue of drumine in catharides poisoning (Reid 1889a) , and a final tilt at his detractors (Reid 1889b) (Figure 4 ) l~eid allows drumine to disappear from the therapeutic scene.
And what of Reid himself? His address in ]892 is Yarra Bend Asylum, Melbourne, Victoria (Bruck 1892) , with appointments to the asylums of Kew and Sunbury before his departure for England around 1900, to settle in Red Hill, DRUMINE.
-+--
To tIte Editor of the A . .11. Gazette. SIR,-It may interest your readers to learn that DR. THEODORE SOHUOHARDT, of Gorlitz, Germany, has isolated. from E. JJru11lmolldii, Drumine, Drumic acid, and a bItter principle. Drumine, as prepared by him, is exhibited at Messrs. Ford and CO.'5, Swanston.street, Melbourne, and dOI'.~ C/"{'(lit to the manufacturer. Accept my thanks for the ki~ldly way in lV~lich you have. ever treated my contributIOns on the subject, when, With a general sneer, you were very much tempt.ed to follo:v suit Please note that I believe the colollrmg matter IS mor~ accurately described as "Saffron Yellow" than "Orange."
Yours faithfully, Melbourne, June 12, 1889.
JOHN RE ID. Surrey (Tovell 1976 The ultimate question of course, is :-" Was drumine all a big hoax?" One could be forgiven for so thinking, considering the demise of such a promising panacea.
